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bracing certain lands owned by the plaintiffs in Albert
Assiniboîa, and Saskatchewan, for securiug payment to ti
mortgagees of the sum of $100,000 on lst May, 1898, wil
interest at the rate of 64 per cent. per annuru, payable i
advance half-yearly, on the first days of November and Ma
with a proviso that the interest should be 6 per cent, if pai
within 15 days after the saine ma.tured. The plaintif
alleged that the power to borrow moneys was restricted 1
75 per cent. of the paid up capital stock, and that at the di
of the mortgage the paid up capital stock amounited to r
more than $90,970, and they claimed. that the miortgaý
should be declared void ini sa far as it exceeded in amnoux
75 per cent. of that sura, and to that extent be cut doýwu u
a security upon the lands comprised within it.

Another purpose was to, void and set aside a deed
transfer dated 3lst May, 1900;, executed umder the plaintiff
seat and by the hands of John J. Withrow, their preuiden
and the defendant John T. Moore, their managing directo-
whereby the plaintiffs transferred to the defendants 'Mai
lsabel Leadlay and Perey Leadlay, as executrix and exect
tor of the last will and testament of Edward Lieadlay> a
the plaintiffs' interest in the lands situate in Alberta, eoix
prised within the above mentioned inortgage, or so mnuch c
thon, u rexnained undispoedc of, and also two other deei'J
of transfer datet lOth May, 1900, executed under the plair
tiffs' seat and the hands of the said president and mnanagizi

drtowhereby the plaintifs8 transferred to the sanj
defenda.nts ail the plaintifW s' nterest in the lands situat

n A\saiilboia and Saskatchewan irespecti'rely, xcomnprie
within the mortgage, or so mucli thereof as remiea iii

The plaintiffs alleged that the execution of these instrx
xiiwtt was induced and procured through fraud and collusio
between the defendanta Lea 'dlay and John T. Moore, and tha
they were given without the plaintiffs' authority and witho-u
eonisideration Wo thé plaintiffs.

Another purposu of the action was to declarv void, a3
against the plaintiffs, certain agreements entered into bi
tweeu the defeudants the Leadlays and John T. Moore, an
assigned to and held hy the defendant Annie A. Moore, dea:,
ing with the disposai of the lands comnprîsed in the thre
inistriunents of transfer, or to declare the last named di


